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**APPENDIX G.**

**TEAM MEMBER ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Department or Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johannes A. Peeters, MPA</td>
<td><strong>Public Health Director.</strong> Contributed managerial information and guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Doupe, RN MS</td>
<td><strong>Director of Patient Services/ Assistant Public Health Director.</strong> Contributed hi-level clinical information and guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Rolls</td>
<td><strong>Public Health Sanitarian.</strong> Contributed in the detailed performance standards and the protocol of EH in the rabies program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Gifford, PE</td>
<td><strong>Environmental Health Supervisor, PE</strong> Public Health Engineer. Contributed in the detailed field data related to EH protocols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Haskett</td>
<td><strong>Product Software Liaison.</strong> Contributed clinical and EH computer capabilities to the rabies team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis McCann</td>
<td><strong>Director of Administrative Services.</strong> Contributed fiscal and administrative services information to the rabies team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Wheeland, RN, PHN</td>
<td><strong>Disease Specialist.</strong> Contributed by guiding the clinical division from a disease specialist position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Reynolds, RN, SPHN</td>
<td><strong>Supervisor of Primary and Preventive Services</strong> Contributed post exposure human follow-up. Guided the clinical division on human exposures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Slavik</td>
<td><strong>Accreditation Coordinator, Public Health Educator.</strong> Contributed by communicating public information and assisted in education materials. .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert F Knapp, MPH</td>
<td><strong>QI/Coordinator-QI Chairman, Public Health Sanitarian.</strong> Contributed by directing QI efforts, QI tools, protocols and QI assessments with final report submission.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX H

RABIES IDENTIFIED AND HOUSEHOLDS HUMAN EXPOSURE POTENTIAL
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APPENDIX I

EXPOSURES NEAR WATER SOURCES

[Map showing locations near water sources with markers for exposed areas.]
2007 HUMAN EXPOSURE CLUSTER IN THE TOWN OF WAVERLY